Schedule of Events — 108th Annual Convention

TUESDAY, MARCH 25, 2025
8:00a – 5:00p  Registration .................................................................

COMMITTEE MEETINGS — OPEN TO ALL MEMBERS
8:00a – 9:00a  Convention Committee ..............................................Austin
9:00a – 9:30a  Public Relations Committee .......................................Austin
9:30a – 10:30a Membership Committee ............................................Austin
10:30a – 11:00a Statistical Committee ..............................................Austin
11:00a-11:30a Safety & Standards Committee .................................Austin

LUNCH ON YOUR OWN
1:30p – 2:00p  Convention Kick-Off (includes All Division updates) ...................................................Navarro Y Bangs
2:30p – 5:00p  Team Building ........................................................................

WEDNESDAY, MARCH 26, 2025
6:30a – 7:15a  Sunrise Yoga .................................................................LBJ Pavilion Lawn
7:00a – 8:30a  Breakfast ..............................................................................Pecan Court
8:00a – 9:20a  Opening Business Session – President’s Welcome ................................................Baron’s EFG

9:30a – 11:00a  ABMA Educational Institute:
Gene Marks – “Tactics and Strategies to Navigate and Grow in 2025”

12:30p – 6:00p  Golf Scramble Tournament (shotgun @ 12:30) .........................................................Lost Pines Golf Club
OR 2:00-4:00 - Pickleball (Racquet Park)
3:00p – 4:00p  Supplier Face 2 Face Setup ................................................Baron’s ABCD

THURSDAY, MARCH 27, 2025
6:30a – 7:15a  Sunrise Yoga .................................................................LBJ Pavilion Lawn
7:00a – 8:30a  Breakfast ..............................................................................Pecan Court
8:00a – 12:30p ABMA Suppliers Face 2 Face Meetings ........................................Baron’s ABCD
9:00a – 11:00a  Optional Pre-Booked: Companion Program – Horseback Trail Ride..............

12:00p – 1:30p  Buffet Lunch .................................................................Pecan Court
2:00p – 4:00p  Optional Pre-Booked: Pickleball ........................................Pickleball/Tennis Courts
1:00p – 5:00p  Optional Pre-Booked: UTV Tour ......................................McKinney Nature Park
11:00a – 5:00p  Optional Pre-Booked: Adult Cabana (9a-2p) ...................................................Poolside
7:00p – 10:00p  Suppliers’ Reception – “Trail’s End Chuckwagon Dinner & Party” ..............
.. Come dressed in resort casual attire, western wear encouraged.
.. This event includes an area for dancing to please consider appropriate footwear.

FRIDAY, MARCH 28, 2025 (Board Members Only)
8:30a – 11:30a  ABMA Board of Directors Meeting .................................................................Austin